
RVBINKSH AFin PLEADI RK, You cannot nccomplisn any work or A young innn namen Uootti, near M1SCELLASEOUS.Inherited Scrofula.
Swift's flpMtfle (8. a. .) Mttrt ar MtHt

nut

business unless you feel weel, If.voufeel Compton, Ky., met nn old teacher, Rev.
used up tired out tulc lr. J. II. Me-- 1 Mike Whi man, on the road and stabbed
Lean's Siirsiipni illn. It will give yon him to death in revenge for a punishment
health, strength mid vitality. For sale he had received when n boy at school,

boy of hereditary serorele,, wnien dmm
ifmrhlifuM. rorjerhhadsiini1. MACK, STABLER & CO.,

ODDS ANt ENDS.

According to the propnpranda at
Roino, there are 218, JOO.OUO Catholics
in tlio world.

There are some drugs that are said
to bo worth 12,000 a bottle, and the

sna i nan f ivnn up an npwoi r jom-v-

When M length I deeldnrt la an 8. 8 8. At. by Kavsor & Smith, druggists.
wr Hitn & imm bottle he was antlrelr mred. and which he had sworn to avenge when

he grew up. Many a boy makes such
threats, and except in this instance, they

-- MANUFACTURERS OP- -Not a symptom now remains ol III dltet.
Thft wu years
KM. T. U MAtHBtt3.MthT.yUl, Miss.

"Help somebody worse off than your-
self." Hut mimy pe 'pie imagine I litre is are all forgotten.
no sucn iniiivitiimi.

Carson's Book Store is now one door

To allay pains, suhrluc inflammation,
lical foul sores mill ulcers, tlic most
prompt and satisfactory results tire ob-

tained by using that old reliable remedy,
Dr.J. H. McLean's Liniment.
For sale by Kaysor & Smith, druggists.

An Interesting will cnseTliat of Will.
Tell.

What's the sense insnyinu thntcntarrh
cannot lie cured when Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy is so sure mid positively certain
that the proprietors offer JiiOO reward
fur a case of catarrh which they cannot
cure. A full pint of the medicine is nuide
bv dissolving one fifty

' cent pneknge of
i i tsA :,,..

PERFECT FITTING FINE CLOTHING
109 & in Went 'I litrd St., Cincinnati.

For Sale by nil Leading Clothiers.
JanS2 d3m

to the right nf post6flice.r
If some nocts "lenrn in suflerinir what

they tench in song," how they must have
la th early part or lut year I had tIb-le- nt

attack of rheumattim. from which I
was eon Sued tn my bed lor oter three month!

at tlmee wae unable la turn myeell inKd even raise the forer. A nun had to
suiicrcas

Happy HooHlcrH.
Wni. Timinnns, postmaster of Itlnvilte,

Ind., writes: "Electric Hitters has done
more for ine than nllothcrincdicineseotn-bined- ,

for that bad feeling arising' from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer nmlstockmnn.ol same place, snys:
"Kind Electric Hitters to be the best Kid-

ney and Kidney medicine; tuaile me like a
new man." '. V. Gardner, hardware

AHlicvIllc, N. C.The Anhevlllc Dally Citizen Glvea Near Passenger Depots

lnip?ists nay they don't make much
on them.

Tlio whola of the sewerage of Paris
is soon to be utilized for tlio purpose
of maintaining market gardening.

An indication of the spread of Eng-
lish as a Iniifrtiiiffo is given br tlio fact
that it hns jiist been chosen for use in
tlio rccoi'dinsr of important troaty

between KiiBsin and China.
The "tercentenary of the invention

of the compound inicmscopo" will be
celebrated b.y n universal exhibition
of botany and microscopy, to bo hold
at Antwerp (luring the present year.

A treat flisrht of locusts, rnlrulnlorl

be in eonna it attendance any ami night. I
waa an feeble that what little nourishment I
look had to b lso ine wlik a spoon. AN

Dhvelclane. andr calling In ma neei loeal

0(1 cents.

The latest loeal news.
The freshest State news.
The liest general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.
General nnd special comments.

trying all other medicine without receiving
say benefit, I waa Induced by friend to try

wlfl'a Hiwelle (. 8. 8.) I discontinued all
P. A. DEM ENS,

t Miinufnctunr and Dealer In all kinds of DrceacdJ

LUMBER, :

It may be a stationary house nnd yetther medicines, and took a course of B. a. s.
Ihlruen amal bottles, which affected a com. nave a circulating liurary.tots avad permanent anra. The largest subscription list of anyBASSET, El Dorado, Kansas.

A Child Killed. seeuiur paper in tne atuic.

merchant, same town, says: Electric Bit-

ters is jict tlic thing for a' man who is all
run down and don't care whether he
lives; he found new strength, good appe-
tite and lell just like he had n new lease
on life. Only nt'e. a bottle, at Kaysor &
Smith's drug store.

"1 am something of a wit in v self, nt
times," said a stupid man to a wag.

Mood and Skin Diseases mailTreat
eltr. Another child killed bv the use of opt The best advertising medium in theBwifT aYavinu vu. Atiaaia,us

State. to have covered about 8,000 squareatcs given in the torm ol bootlung svrti
Oct asrilfcwly A full staff of able editors and corresWliv mothers give tneir cniiurcn sue nun's, inipiy pnw.ru ncross llie Kcu sea

Door, Sash, Blinds, mouldings. Stalrwork, MantcU, Bank
and Bar Fixture, and all kinds of Building; Material.

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.
nov 1 dly Telephone Mo. 6.

deadly poison is surprising when they irom tne Alnran to the Arabian shore.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pondents.
The ucatesUncwsicst and most enter-

prising paper in North Carolina. A singular Asiatic people called tli
can relieve Hie child ol its peculiar trou
hies bv using Dr. Acker'a Hnhy Soother, "Just as a bright man has an occasional

Alias, who live ninonir tlio hills nnvtliIt contains no opium or morphine. Sold Its efforts arc always devoted to the of Assam, dip tlio hnrbsof their arrowsbyJ.S. Grant.
(lull period, was the rrply.

Hlie Wan Completely Cured.
A daughter of niv customer suffered

in aconite, ana nicy are so mudo Hint
No use for a cirl to tell her deaf andA. S. Graham, D. D.S.

OSIce OrerJ. II. Law's Store, South Main
wnen any ntlenint is mm e In nlnnb

from suppressed menstruation, and her out the arrow, the barb breaks otr anddumb suitor to "speak to n.
street. remains in tho wound. The poisonBncklen'a Arnica Salve. so deadly that even a butrnlo falls.Nitrons oxide or laughing gas administered The best salve in the world for cuts after running a few yards, when he

licnltli was completely wrecked. At my
suggestion she used tine bottle of Hrnd-field- 's

Kemnle Regulator, which cured
her. '. V. Williams, Water Vallev, Miss.

Write The Uradlield Keg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold bv all drug

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feverfor the painless extraction of teeth. oas been struck-- bv one.

upbuilding and development of the re-
sources of the State, particularly the
Western section.

Subscription, $6 per annum; $.1 six
months; fit) cents per month,

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHING.

To the cltliene of Ashevllle nnd vicinity 1

would unnounee thnt at my shops inCol,ge
street, nest to Woodbury's stnbfes, I am bet
tcr prepared than ever to do work in mvllne.
Wnuon-- , HuFeles and Carrlnses manufact-
ured. Hcpnlrinic and g nre spe-
cialties, nnd iriect sntislncllon aunrnnteed.
My workmen arc mnrrlrnccd and skillful and
my charges are modern te.

noviS d B. Bl'FNRTTB.

THE WINYAH HOUSE,
Comer lleiird and Pine streets, Camp Patton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted ns a Sanitarium for invalids sutTeTing'from diseases ot
the lungs and throut. and under tlic charge of Dr. Karl von Ruck.
Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
members of the mrdinil prolcssion. Perfect npiointm'tnts in every
department, per particulars address

KAKL VON KUCK, B. S., M. D.

Ir. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 Patton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1.
2 nnd 3, upstnirs. Office Hours: 11 to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases of the lung's and throat.

ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin emotions, and posi' In the vear 1700 there was but nnCold and porcelain crowns attached to

the natural roots of teeth, thus avoiding the tivelv cures nilcs. or no nnv reouired. It gists. newspaper in the LnitcdStales. In IP"
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction there were 5.871 ; this year there are

ee of plate. 18.319. the total for the I'nitril Ktntaor money refunded. Price 25 itnts per There is a place for every one in the
world and out of it, atvo'rding to the ' "J. a . . .bo. For sale bv Rnysr& Smith, law ana umaua being 17.107. In 1870All operations pertaining to dentistry skill- - theologians. Which plate? is the burning mere were but M.000 nenor cnlsnrint.There is something uncommon aboutfolly performed. Prices reaeonableand satle- - question. ed in the whole world, Now. how.canned meats when uncanned. ever, there are in the United Statesfactlna guaranteed. ftba We Can mill no

Guarantee Dr. Acker's Wood Elisir, for DO NOT FORGET alone 13,701 weeklies, 1.008 monthlies.THE REV. GEO. II. TH A YER.of BourDR. B. F. ARRINOTON. ana i.otnbon. Ind.. savs: "Both mvsclf nnd wife
owe our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMt'. Uavy Pricharu is an eceenti-i- t.lilTH AT

it has been fully demonstrated to the peo-
ple of this country that it is supcriorMo
nil oilier preparations for blood diseases.
It is a positive cure for syphilitic poison

T10NCURF.." man who lives at Shelby, Mich., andARE YOU MADE miserable by Indices. imagines he is president of several railtion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ofOmc roema on Patton avenue, over the
Clothing store sf C, D. nianton ft Co.

Kreldcnco comer of Woodfln and Locust
roMus. tin meets averv train trim

THE "HICKORY INN,"
HICKORY, N. C.

Klcrtric Lights. Gas, Hot nnd Cold Water Maths and Toilets on each floor.

Cuisine and appointments unsurpassed.

FRANK LOl'GURAN, Proprietor.

Appetite, Yellow Skin r Shiloh's italizer
ing, L leers, l.niptions and I imples. It
purifies the whole system anil thoroughly
builds up the constitution. Kur sale bv AFTER JAN'Y 1 oroem to me trainmen, passes tlirougli

the cars and asks pnssenirei's for sutrit A positive cure.mreete.

Y9 WHITTINOTON, M. W J. S. Grant.butThe wind often turns an umbrella. gestions as to the managements of the
road, and claims a bnclr anlnrr nta borrower rarely returns it. The Australian ballot is a secret vote.Tenders his prolcMlonal services to the dtl- - IWEEKLY CITIZEN fl,otw.(ioo Tor fifteen years' services.
tX lMnMt I.: t :,i. .11 : .More men would oppose it if thev knewIf you have a painful sense of fatigue,tna of Aehevllle and eurroundlug country. the secret vote their wives cnsl against ..u mvwiuia39 iiiuim-- wii.o mi iinneU'able badges and insignia of office,linn your antics irksome, take Dr. J. it them, sometimesUe: 28 PATTON AVBNCR, Second Fluor McLean s aarsaparilln. It w ill brnce you and departs himself with grealdignity,up. make you strong and vigorous, l or IK l.lfe Worth I.IvIiikT AIKEN.cnidrnee: 188 WoodAn atrect.

box 20 d3m Ladies in London are now havingIHale by Kaysor & Smith, druggists. Not il you go through the world n dys
Thio. p. Datiisox, Tuns. A, Johns, Dime museums that advertise for mid' peptic. Ir. Acker's Pystcpsin Tablets

are a positive cure for the worst forms

mrir arms momen in lerra colta and
marble, tlio hand holding a pen
and a receptacle for ink. One recent-
ly finished in terra coltii liml n niiw

frets are in mitey small business. oi uvsprpsm, liimgcstion, I'latulencv nnd
ttaicign. jam. u. mautik, AencTiuc.

Ashevllle.

JJAVIHSON, MARTIN At JONR8.

Attorneys and Counaellora at Law,
Lotisumption. iiiinraiitccd and lor saleFemale Beauty. The Popular Winter Resort for Health andSI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI of plush drawn in about the top of theby J. S. (.rant.It is a fortunate thing that nil men do

Aahevllle. N. C. Pleasure.Key. Thomas Dixon, who is winningWill pro t Ice In the 11th and 12th Judicial
arm, ana a pen in ine slender lingers,
and was designed for-"T- cll it nut in
Oath: publish it not in the streets
of Ashkelon" a brthrolhal gift to her

not have the same taste in female beauty,
for otherwise they would all fall in love
with the same woman, which would be

fllstricte. trfl In the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and In the Federal Courta of the

such u reputation in New York as a
preacher, is to deliver the annual literary
address nt the cnirmeiicetncnt at Wnke- -

PER YEAR,Western District of North Carolina. awkward. Although the preferences of
r l ir . i e J t f.dteel lainn lover.Refer to Punk of Ashevllle.

men lor ainemii rayicn oi lurin luni Forest college this year. Tie losses by the buruimr of the nnlt. si. conn. . o. MBiniunK. ture vary (rreatly it is undoubtedly n
fact that nn appearance indicative ol ace of the kinir of Iklcilim inelniln nil

ON THK Sl'MMlT (IF THE

Hill Region nf SouthWHY WILL YOU cou!.'h when Shiloh's Pinty Sand Carolina.Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10health is pleasing to all alike. A woman of his great collection "of mnps and his
geographical library, said to be the

OBB at MRRRIMON.

Attorneya and Counsellors e t Law.
Practice In all the courts.
Office: Noa. 7 and 8, Johnston building.
dtac

cts., oOcts., and $1.may lie without regular features yet, il
SHILOH'S CATAKKII KKMEDY a nncsi in the world, llio library eonhrnlthv. sue will be uentituui to some

Strictly in Advance.

iSend One Dollar mid renew

your HtibHcription nt once.

one and pleasing to all. A sallow coin' tamed 7,000 volumes, among whichpositive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheriaand
Canker Mouth. Aikwn lvossesNPH tho drirat cliinntp of nnv nlnee in triwas a manuscript of Waller Knlciirhplexion, a dull eye, a system dehiliitited

liv unnatural discharges, in short, all theout! a. aHuronn.r. w. ion is.
fONBS 8HUFORD.

an original edition of the letters of
Capt Cook, and the first edition of theWhen Lawrence Hum tt takes n sum

1'iiitwl Stiitcsoxoi'iit points of jrrcnt altitude in the ltocky
Mountains. Tho wonderfully dry. wire ntmosrihere is the

ills attendant uKn the irregularities and
"weaknesses" peculiar to the sex, can be mer cotlnue he alwavs pavs the highest Kpamsit reports of Christopher Colnnirent nf any one. Wliv t licit do thev call

Attorneys at Law,
Aeherlllc, N. C. result of the combined influence of its elevation above thenun. Demurs me mans mere wct--banished by the use of Dr. Pierce s Favo-

rite Prescription. Ask your druggist. nun Low rents llurrctt. 11.000 Dhotnrrrnnhs. taken in nil n.ni
ii mis lrnrm.

Practice In the Superior Courta of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Courts at Ashevllle,

Office In lohneton building, where one mem
A community is in a hopeless condition Can't Bleep NlkThU

Is the complaint of thousands sulTrrinc If you nre not nHubscriber,
surrounding country (lu-ini- r 400 feet higher than Augusta,
17 niili-- dislnnt. and TiGii feet above sea level) a perfect
natural drainage in every direction the absence in the vi-
cinity of any stream or large body of water and the por

Nearly every man in the streets ofwhen its dead men refuse to 'jc buried.
Lisbon lias a ciimrotte in his mouth.irom Astnma, lousiimption.Coulis.etc.

Did you ever try lr. Acker's English
Kemedv? It is the best preparation i wo gentlemen, strangers, each wit!Give the Children a Chance.

There is something radically wrong tiiin copy ih Kent you jih n

ner oi tne nrm can aiwaya DC found,
dtnovll

Architect and Contractor.
a Inuy on Ins arm. will meet enrh

with the health of a child when it seems other on tlie sidewalk. One hiss nnknown for all Lung Troubles. Sold on n
positive guarantee at Jific. and COc. by J.
S. Grant.

ous nature of the soil. The town is surrounded by a dense
growth of pine woods, through which, there being but few
fences, innumerable pleasant walks and drives lead in every
direction. The population is 2.500 and the town is one of

Hnniplc, with the hope thatlistless, has poor or no apiietitc, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most case showing these symptoms the

Plana. succlScattona and estimates fur.
nnlighted cigarette and the other r
lighted cigarette. The former with
draws his arm from the Imlv's reatehed. All work In ray line contracted

An American touristand no cbargea for drawings on comrade in France,
nnd moves his hat nnd bows to Ihe'gciillo the prettiest and pleasantest in the entire South.child has worms, and all that it needs is

some simple remedy, such ns Hart's Worm
awarded me.

keferencea when desired. oniing weary of toe
Office : Nn. 12 Hendry Block, North Court man witn tlie lighted cigarette,

takes the lighted cigarette from be
tween its owner's lips, lights his own.

iHiuanr. asneetne. n. c rrniuniv
odor that he lo inn I every where, went into
a barbershop and ordered a bath "with-
out garlic."

Cream, to expel tne worms, and tne ciiiui
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa

ft
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HIGHLAND PARK HOTEL,rents, try it and let your little ones hnve
a fair chance for life.

H. DOUGLASS. O. D. S.a IIACKMlvTACK." a lasting and fra
replaces mo otner, uows strain, gives
his companion his arm and passes on
without a word heingspoken on eithergrant jwrfiime. Price 2.1 mid 50 cts.DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST., An Austin voting man explained that SHILOH'S CI Kli will imincd ate v re

you will Kubwrihe.

The BcHt

Family Newspaper
In the State.

JflTICIt.
Klntrnf North Cnmlinn.l

Hiincomlie etiuntv. I Sucri,ir Court.
G. M. Koiitris.

nealnst

siun.lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronhe railed his girl a goose because she was
his'n.

Over Grant Ar Wingcrt'a Drug Store.

Residence, No. 98 llalley St. fcbiodly chitis. The new passport regulations that
came into force in RitM,iu on Jan. ISIf you suffer from any affection caused AclvertlNlng

by impure blood, such us acmlulu, salt ' oblige travelers to carry their photo
graphs annexed to their pnsst?,. Ina. H. RBBVRS, O.D.S. H. K. SMITH, D. P.S. CRUA mnnv a new husine;rheum, sores, IhiiIs. pimples, tetter, ring

worm, take Dr. I. II. MeUnn's SiirsmmDrs. Rccvca A Smith. dies will therefore have to be ean-fti- l

not to exhibit photographs taken U'ii

V.V..I Kit US want' ni nlil bushiest;
ftli'IVHS many a dull hushies;
RliSCl 'US tniiny n Inst hiisinrss:rilln. sale by Kaysor ft Smith, drug

DENTAL OFFICE gists. Jii HII'T. I'ritnk liller. Willi mi Pltnmnnnd
years ptvviuuMy; wliile geniK-mt'i- i

will have to l;t p their facu Imir inwile KilrniK-l- I'll" sn. Wllllntn Kl'cr. In.
seuh mil r. Sman I'Urr, 1. C Isetib I I.When a man's ignorance bears testiIn Connelly Building, over Redwood's Store,

Patton Avenue. Matti quo diinng llirir sojourn in the
esar's dominions. Ity wav of doinir aler. ttllrv p. liller. William l!ll--r. ka'c HI- -mony he believes that which contradictsTeeth extracted without pain, with the new

it to be a lie.anamtnetic. anaau caeca oi irregularity cor- - little busincM in connection with this

S.1 1 ;,S mnnr n iiiilini; business:
t'h'HSHK 1 7;'.S" ninny n lure business;
SliCt'h'liS sueces's in any business.

To ail vert ise Juilivinnnly, tisc the evA
umnt of" The Vititen." Ji'vervlnxly rent Is
it: nnti in iroKii t itm to tfie returns it
riehls ntlvci titers, it rntrs are the cheap
est in threoiintiv.

lc Rnlwrt lilklns nnd wife I'horiie IHklns.
Kller. Ilnrnie loler, Jnenll Justice,

M h Ju-ti- Wlll"m Justice. I'.reirit lusllce,
Ji.hn Po. Kale Foe llhialirih Fov. Johnlilt r. WIHInin Kller. P P Kli ris and wife

n Huberts, T. J lonnhie nnd nile

FOR DYSPKPSlAand Liver Complaint
rectra. (cuiaai;

f . HAMSAV, D. D.8..
new order, tho II nonce minister in
tends to levy a stamp duly of about
four cents on every carte dn'visite.you have printed frunrniitec on every

bottle ol Shiloh's Vitaliter It never fails
to cure.

Sillic lionahoe, Kolitrt Wmv, r. J. L. Wrn,
v.r. fhomns Wenver. I'ldivarif Weaver. laving accommodations for flOO guests, in first-clas- s jnOffice iDental Wlilnm II. Wraier. Chriilry liller, I'lnrcnceA NASAL INJECTOR free with each rate Thai rairti rish.

Xichol.is Iiong is a teleg,-ap- h oper very respect Rooms large and comfortable. Lirrhted hvicr nmi Aiurj ituuerie.
NOTICB.

bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
60 cts. ntorin tlie tower like station at tlie gas and heated by means of open wood fireplaces. ThePattoafa Barnard Bullriln Bntrancce,

Advice to Notlicrs.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syriipshould

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, anil is t br
best rrmrdv for iliirrlucn. U.V. nluittle.

To Jnciih Pller. Willlnm Pltmnn nnd wife est Jersey anil Atlantic Citvrnil
road crotsinir. Ho is surrounded bvWhen pride leads the ran, poverty Htiiiit; moniM in muntioii to nrepiaces ana tne nails are

leated by steam.
Kiuniiein I'ltman, Nick Jutl"c nnd Mary
Miiucrtu:
Von and every one of you ill please take

nollee that nn retl.in entlllril na hIh.vc has
sometimes brings up the rent nrrrnr miles of salt nirn.lorrs. nnd hns no

I guard, as it were.

avenue ana Main ntreci.
febSMlr

aniva M. FIELD,

Graduate Opticians
Main Street.

human society, (vnne time ago a
laree eat crossed tlio meadows and The sanitary arrangements nre absolutely perfect. The

er, which is clear as crystal, is numiied from two lnrcoItafe Inentmen sought thesheller of the tower. LongI one which is gtiamtecd to bring you
springs on the grounds. That used for drinking purposessatisfactory results, or in ease nt failure a welcomed her warmly. Hitualed as

ho is, sho would have tern hosnitablvreturn of purchase price. On this safeAll mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-
rected.

Hours for examination 9 to 12 a. m a to
received had sho been a Dolrcul iii-

Iilan you can buy from our advertised
a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis

nreu nreun in tne sunerinr curl or alil
t'onnly lor the iiurpose of correcting n

deed mnilr bv Joseph feller to .C"rc W. Ilrlt-tai-

tinted Mnnh in, ISSN, said summons
therein Itelnit relurnnhlc tn the nut lerm ol
sold court to i held at ihe court house in
ulil conntv nrKinnlns; on the second Mon-

day In Mtirvh, IMuO. when nnd where you
arc rciiuireil lonpoearnnd nnsiver ur detnur
to thevompluint. This Hdirunry 7, 1uo.

W. T. MliVNOI.HK,
Clerk Superior Court Punromlie county.

frbnUit will mart)

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

is hronglit to the hotel m porcelain lined pails. The table,
with which the greatest pains are taken, jrt supplied with
milk from our own dairy, stocked with Holstein-Friesia- n

stead of a household tabby. In a fr.w
days she presented him witli threecoverer for Consumption. It is gunrntccd

8 ft. m. JnlU dtf

WSCELUNEOVS. lively kittens, and ha proceeded toto oring reuci in every case, wncn uscu
lor any affection nf Throat. Lungs. Ilron- - make provision for the whole family.

With a small band net he caught
attic.

Amusements are provided in the way of Milliard Room,
.adics' Milliard Room. Rowlimr Allev. Tennis Courts, etc.

chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable toVfiR. PEIIfilM All, scores or little fish in the shallow

ponds that dot the meadows, and, put-ti-

1: tbem into tub, he annulled them
taste, iierlrctly safe, nnd can always lie
depended Uon. Trial lioitlcs free nt
Kuysor & Smith's drtijr store.

n excellent orchestra is in attendance.
FROPRIBTOR OP to the cats fresh every day. Put as

the kittens grew toward maturity they Livery stable connected with the limine, in whichIJiOlB WjQRK!We don't know what carried Arch

rained saddle horses are made a specialty.wsuiea more ioou, ami mctr host was
notable to catch etioneli fish to satisfv

imedes off, hut think it must hnve been
the liver complaint.

them.
Curability of Connumpllon, For week tlie mother brooded over

This has been s vexed nuestion among

THE ASHEYILLE BRICK WORKS,

Abeme, Me C.
r, O. Bom P.

marlSdlj

orvu kivjoys
Ilolll tlie rnt't IiihI nnti rrsnlls when

physicians, opinions, even in the the same
school, being strangely divergent. Of

For circular nnd terms address

B. P. CIIATFIELD,
Proprietor.

To reach Aiken from Asheville time, 12 hours route
Spartanburg. Columbia and (Iraniteville. Leavine--

Syrup of Figs is laden; it is liiniitthis, however, the public nre convinced;
it is a terribly prevalent disease, and the
average doctor meets with but scant

inI success in trenting it. Consumption is in
Asheville O.fl." a. in., arrive Aiken 8.45 p. ni.reality scrofula of the lungs, nnd is liable

tn attack any whose blonn is tainted.
For driving out the scrofulous humors, fehl 0 dilntosrracnu and thus removing the predisposing
cause, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery is a sovereign remedy. It purifies
bad blood, heals scrofulous ulcers, nnd.

this difliculty, and then she found a
remedy for it. Like a father who
luboriouiily studies Greek in order that
he may teach his sou to read Homer,
she first accustomed herself to cold
baths and then led or pushed tho kit-
tens into the water. Now the tub has
be:n returned to its old pliire under
the water spout, and the four cats do
their own fishing. They are very ex-

pert anglers, and spend hours every
day in tho frigid ponds capturing
their prey with claws ami tocth. New
York Bun.

Mimnmen ml Chatter.
Tower of l'isa I foci very ill this

morning. What would you advise me
to take!

Washington Monument Judging
from your appearance, 1 should think
that bolus of anti-lea- might
straighten you up. Lawronoe

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

whatever difference of opinion exists us
to curingadvnnced cases nf consumption, is

rfte W w

TEN POUNDS

IN

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT!

TH I IPC I It remains tnat many pronounced "in-(Jt-

lU Urt Ob curable" have bern brought bnrk from
T7 . . 1 I .l. i .., .u u. . . i k..i,i.DIMINISH That new and desirable house, until

recrntljr occupied by Mrs. Teaneat, on

ami r. ircsiiing to tlio tnsio smi ads
fjntly yet promptly nn tlia Kiiluers,
uivor and llotrcls, clcfliisra the. sys-
tem eflut'tiiiilly, (lisH-l- s colils, lieml-aclii- 's

ami levers nnd enns linliitnnl
cmisilpRtloii, Hyrup (if s is the
only remedy ot lis kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio liistc and

to tlio ilonini'lt, pininiit in
its notion nnd truly Itenellcinl in its
efli'els, pro i hi red niilv fioin tlie most
linnllliy ami npieeiiblp tulistnnees, its
iiinny cxcclli'iit qimliiics commend it
to all nml hnve nindo it tlie must
popular remedy known.

Syrup of I'Il'I is forwiln In SOc

and $1 bottle. Iiy nil lending drug-
gists. Any rclinlile druist who
niny not lisve It on linnd will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try il. V)c no', neccpt nny
substitute.

CAUFOMH FIQ SYRUP CO.
1 MAHCISCO, Cil,

tounmtr. . ' row, .r.

IMC IIIIIIH W hllV gISIC lU ICIIUI.U IHUIIII
and vigor.

it
'mutstma The Mexican authorities nre running
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All DcHcrlptionH,

XOTK HEADS,

LKTTKK HEADS,

HILL HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

CAUDS,

CIItCULAHS,

PAMPHLETS,

Or n Newspaper,
It You Vfiiit One rrlntcd,

TO

RANDOLPH-KER- R PRINTING CO.,

AHHKVILU:, N. C.

THE BEST EQUIPPED JOB
OFFICE in THE STATE.

Chinamen out of thnt country. A Chi-

nese woman is sometimes allowed tn re
main, but they have to greaser way withtp8darly
money.

A Dnlv to Yourself.mm
Clayton street, and well furnLhcd, will be

rented ua

RcaHonable Tcrtna,

To an early apllceuit. Address

JENKSAJENKS, .

Real Bstnte and Insurance Broken,
jona rill 3S Patton Ave., Aeherllle.

It Is surprising that people will use n
common, ordinary pill when they ran se-

cureI valuable English one for the some
I money. Dr. Acker s bnglisn Pills nre nA setee.r positive cure lor nnti an
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,

As riesh Prslaesr thsrs east bens (aastiea kut taat

scons
E.1ULS!0
CI Par! Cod Llrer Oil and Hrpophosphllei

Of Dm and tods
Is withoat a tlaL. Ma-n- hsT

CONSUMPTION,
SCItOFUU), BSONCHITlt, C0U0HI AND
COtOt, Mt ALL FORMS OS WSSTIM Dts.
fSSCS. -- S fALATAOLM AB MILK.
JMSMr vim ft th jesmlas m Otm re

ASIKAL In
easily taken, and do not griie, hoc
oy j. s. urnntA1I0LUTILY SAFE!

Thej Dally Clllaen.
Is always alive to the Interests ol

Ashcville.and its people.
Is the most popular advertising me-

dium In North Carolina.
Is rend by a greater iiutnlstr of iienplc

than any other secular pniier in the
Stale.

Is always filled with the choicest rend-
ing matter of l lie flov.

hoarding houses rill their rooms bv ad-
vertising in the Citurk.

News, and all the news, makrs the Cit
iikn a general favorite.

No retail merchant ever made a great
success without advertising. Try the
ClTIIKN.

An advertisement in the Cituim pays
tbt ad vcrUscr aa kuadml-eolu- .

"That man is rich who isenntrnted withPIRriCTLY ODIRLIttl ittnl It O f....IJ I. tM

la . . . ...... 1 . . I .. " ' I

n,'"mP wiraom osngsr or poverty, inen.r i ji

CAROLINA HOUSE,
ASIIBV1LLB, N. C, '

Wi A. Jniuea, Jr., Prop'r.
Room. Refitted. Mew Furniture.

Oood Table,

ainraini i issimj nn, mil you

TLANTIC COAST 1.1.SH

nn nnd nftef this tlnte Ihe follow Inn sehrd.
olra will lie run over Its "Columbia nivl.lon."
No, A3 Leaves Cnlitmliln n.to p, in

Arrives ntChnrleston Ii.mo t m.
No, A3 l.enves Chnrlesitin T.io n. m.

Arrives nlColumliln 11. an n. m.
Cnnneetlns trains to and from nli

fiolntsun the Chnrlniie. Columliln si An
BTiistn nnd Columliln At Orcvnvlllr Maltronds.

Unll)'.
T M. RMKRHON, Ura, I'aaa. Asl.

J. V. Oen. Sniii

When vnu are cniiBtlnAteif hnve tiend.sl the fjsnslns. rsrsslsk
ache, or loss of appetite, tnlte lr. j. II.
McLean's Liver and Kidnev I'illcts; they
are plrasnnt to take nnd will cure you.
For sole by Raysor k Smith, Druggiit.

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ts.iVKBV,l"'HC- -
puor tmiiur.

Teres saswaMs. "'tatkasat JaaTI
t t
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